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Samuel M. Evans, publisher of the 
Northwestern, returned Sunday from 
Modesto, Calif., where lio spent sev
eral weeks visiting ills father

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following realty transfers, 
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc., re
cently tiled with the county clerk, 
are furnished by the City and County 
Abstract company:

a delightful repast, and with W. P. 
McMillan acting as toastmaster, some 
well received talks were made by 
well known lodgmen.

At the close of the banquet the 
evening was devoted to dancing. The 
White Pelican orchestra furnished ex
cellent music for this occasion.

ts the 
of San 
disputo 
pianos

Estate of J. C. Fierce to S. 8. Hill, 
deed, lot 8. block 103, Buena Vista.

Agnes Pierce to 8. S. Hill, quit 
claim deed, lot 8, block 103, Buena 
Vista.

W. P. Johnson to Clara M. Collman, 
release of contract, lot 4, block 68. 
Nichols

Geo. Quiggle to Ed C. Allen, 
deed. $1. SW\* NW 14. eSc.

Allen to Harbalt-Wilson 
warranty deed. $10. SW N*

Inland Development com- 
C. Howard, warranty deed, 
to 16, block 62. Orindale

Van Brimmer to Loia E.

11 a measure now pending in con 
gress for the giving of a tract of 
government land on the edge of the 
city to Klamath Falls for park pur
poses Is passed, this city will have 
two park locations.

Recent reports from Washington 
indicate that the measure will pass, as 

! there has as yet developed no opposi
tion to it.

The land which it is proposed to 
turn over to the city is located on the 
east side of Lake Ewauna. and is 
about 160 acres in extent. It is claitn- 

ied that 
,could be

\ verdict for $.>7. the amount sued 
tor, was given the O. K. Transfer 

’company liy a jury in the circuit court 
ou Tuesda.' I In* defi jidaut 

J Haiisehildt Music compmiy 
Francisco, and the amount in 
was tho balance for hauluif 

land the rent of a team.
The suit was first tried in the Jus- 

tic«' court, and was taken to the high- 
¡er court oil appeal. Joseph 8. Kent 
• appeared for the transfer company 
The jury men wore M. Motschenbach- 
er. D. Ellis Young. 8. T. Summers, 
Frank Downing. F. P. t'orpeuing, 
Archie Henline, Albert John, M. F 
Orr, Frank 1. Applegate, Alex Cheyne 
Jr.. E W. Wilkerson.

Klamath county is about to under
go another crusade, If a letter re- 
. elved from Mldlaud Is to be credited 
It follows. In part, and without 
changes in spelling

"The snow fell about 6 in. deep 
wiusday.

"several of midland people wlnl to 
winsdav to catch .1. W. Stinnetts 
pig But Justice of pice, John 
and liorlce Mainlining st tide in 
and seared the blind pig back

with very little expense it 
made into a park.

addition.
E.

warranty
32-39-10.

Ed C.
company.
NW\4, Sec. 32-39-10.

Oregon
pany to J.
$1. 10'8 9 
addition.

Clinton
Lcusignont, War. D. $200.00. Lot 1,
Blk 1. Clinton.

Oregon Inland Dev. Co. to Ida 
Graham, War. Deed, $1 00 Lot 
Blk. 4, Orindale.

U. S. A. to John C. Beach, Pt.
of NW, NE of EW, NW of SE, Se.’j when he united Warren Shelllock and 
.-38-9.

U. S. A. to Alfred E. Bensinger. Pt.
W <4 of SE, SE of SW, 3e? 13-37-10 
and NE of NW, Sec. 30-37-10.

Wm. S. Fish to Big Basin Lumber
Co. War. Deed, $10 Lot 11. Blk 43.
Hillside.

The K. D. Co. to Wm. S. Fish war.
Deed, $10, Lot 11, Blk 43. Hillside.

W. E. Thompson to Chas E. Drew,
War. deed. $800, Lot 7, Sec. 6-38-11.

Oklahoma & Oregon Town compa
ny to Minnie Kirtland, warranty deed.
$1, lot 16, block 39, Whitelake.

Klamath Water Users Association 
to Jerome P. Churchill, release of 
contract, lot 4. Sec. 36-39-7.

United States to Martin Kitcher, 
patent, NW>4 SE»4.Ser. 5-40-10.

H. B. Mattson to H. H Carroll, con
tract, lota 4. 5, 6, 7. 8 and 9, block 
18, West Lake Park.

Chas. E. Worden to C. E. Riley, 
deed, lot 9, block 45, First addition 
to Malin.

F. C. Klabzuba to Frank J. Halou- 
sek, warranty deed, lot 10, block 45, 
Malin.

The Klamath Development com
pany to Mike Rice, warranty deed 
lots 1 and 2, block 37. Mount View.

Sheriff to Chas. E. Worden, sheriffs 
deed, 8% 8EH, NW % 8E>4. SWk* 
NE’4, Sec. 10-37-10, and S^ N%, 
NE«4 NW%, N’W«4 NE’4 Sec. 36- 
38-10.

8. S. Hill to A. S. Moorland, war
ranty deed, lot 8, block 103, Buena 
Vista; $10.

Henry Hewett to Sarell Wood Beal, 
deed, $1, W% NW %, SE<4 NW %, 
Sec. 22-27-10; and SW% SVV%, Sec 
15-27-10.

J. H. Tucker to Sarell Wood Beal, 
deed, $1, 8W% SW%, Sec. 15-27-10;. 
and W% NW%, SE% NW >4, Sec. 
22-27-10.

John E. Griffith to Wm. E. Grif
fith, warranty deed, $10, NE>4 SW>4 
Sec. .31-38-10, and 
Sec. 31-3910.

Wm. 8. Worden
No. 19, warranty
lots 1-4, 13-16, block 31, Worden.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to Frank C. Walker, warranty 
deed, $10, lot 18, block 61, Second 
Hot Springs.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to B. C. McDougall, warranty 
deed, $10, lots 3 and 4, block 5, Wil
liams addition; lot 16, block 31, Hot 
Springs, and lot 3, block 61, Lake 
View.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to B. G. McDougall, warranty deed, 
$10, lots 7, 
side.

Klamath
P. Stewart,
5 adnd 6, block 57, Nichols

Go»en, justice of the peace19. E " •
I lor Linkville district, performed his 

gfi first marriage ceremony Monday.

! Mrs. Annie Beal. Both reside on the 
■ reservation near Chiloquin.

This is not the first marriage cere
mony performed by Judge Gowen. He 
was justice of the peace in Wiscon
sin before coming to Oregon, but that 
was over forty years ago.

»

part of SE% SE%

to School District 
dedded, 110,

8 and 9, block

Canal company 
warranty deed,

46, Hill-

to Chas. 
$10, lots 
addition.

WOODMEN INSTALL
LODGE OFFK ERH

D. Ellis Voting, a well known rest 
dent of Olene. Is a Monday vlsltoi 
In

Is It
the county sent

Mr. and Mis licit Childers came 
from their Ilonansa homo Sunday

A J Foster, who has been visiting 
Portland friends, reached this city 
last night. He left today for his home 
at Lakeview.

Falls 
blind
Ironi 
grate
to Midland I hear him squele now

"It something oftle w hut them 
three man can do they cun do more 
then all of midland put to gadder lint 
midland is going to see what govener 
Wast will say abut

"P. 8. Publish 
dont you are no 
roast.”

No signature.

that.
all that if 
bettor then

you 
the

Cluirgcil with shooting in 'ho <lty 
limits, George Sylvia, a local barber, 
win, arrested on Monday by Patrol 
man Hall He pleaded g.ultv, mid 
«ul lined $ i by Police Judge la'iivltl

Sylvia was shooting lit ducks when 
lie was arrested, lie was n >•' awar« 
that there Is

article ill the Northwestern to 
the local attorneys took exeep- 
In part ns follows

tt la» against hila

tit RESTS INDIAN
FOR BOOTLEGGING

Charged with introducing liquor on 
the Klamath Indian reservation, 
Charlie Captain, a Klamath Indian, 
was arrested at the Agency Monday 
by W. B. Griffith, deputy United 
States marshal He was brought to 
this city.

Captain will be given a preliminary 
hearing before United States Com
missioner Charles J. Ferguson this 
afternoon. A number of witness«« 
came in from Chiloquin.

Wardell to Portland
County Judge Will 8. Worden 

this morning for Portland, where he 
will attend the convention of county 
judges. The meeting will be In ses
sion for several days, and good roads 
and other important matters wilt b« 
discussed.

One of the most enjoyable fraternal 
exercises held in Klatua.h Falls was 
the installation ceremoues of F. B 
Sprague Post No. 46, Grand Army ot 
th« Republic, and Spragie Chapter 
Women’s Relief Corps. The exer- ! 

.rises were held in I. O. O. F. hall, 
and upwards of 100 were in attend
ance.

Andrew Kirschner as past com
mander installed O. A. Stearns, th« 
new Vost Commander, and the new ■ 
officer installed the following: Adju-,

W. !.. Walker of Portland is 
attending to business matters.

left

here

JOHN SIHIIIIX'K
GOES TO sol TH

John SchallocK, pioneer deputy 
sheriff of Klamath county, has gone 
to Redding, Calif., to visit his brother.

Friends of the former county offi
cial are inclined to the oplntou that 
he will remain away some time It is 
expected that he will visit different 
points in California, and will then go

tant. Andrew Kirschner; Senior Vice to Canada to look over the investment 
¡Commander, E. R. Seitz; Officer of 
the Day, E. B. Ramsby.

The following Relief Corps officers 
¡were installed by Mr. Stearns: Senior I 
Vice, Henrietta Brookfield; Junior 
Vice. Luella Stearns; Chaplain, Min
nie L. Sargent; Treasurer, Elizabeth 

¡Johnson; Musician, Marian Smith; 
Press Correspondent, Della Arnold; 
Secretary, Cecelia Bogardus.

At the close of the installation cere
monies, a highly interesting program 
was rendered, including selections by 
the G. A. R. fife and rum corps, the 
Tindal archestra, a short address by 
W. J. Shaver and solos by Myrtle 
Ramsby and Marian Smith.

Following the program the assem
blage gathered round the tables in 
the dining room, where a sumptous 
banquet was served by the Relief 
Corps.

opportunities there.

D. O. Anderson of Oregon City 
• attend ng to business mattar*.

is

Despite the shattering of previous 
records by Kieth Ambrose, • ho rolled 
a score of 2 45 in the last game, the 
K. K. K. team were unable to keep 
up with the I. O. O. F. bowlers last, 
night, and lost three games in the 
City League contest. Ambrose bow)«d 
good all evening, making 171 in each 
of the other games, but in the final 
ten frames he "went wild," and a col
lection of crosses decorated his score 
sheet.

Frank Ira White has resigned uh 
president of the Klamath Chamber 
of Commerce, and Judge Charles 
Graves has been elected in his stead. 
White’s resignation was received at 
the initial meeting of the new direct
ors of the organization, held late 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. White's business will keep him 
away from Klamath Falls a large part 
of the time, and for this reason. 1 •• 
tendered his resignation.

Judge Graves election was unani
mous.

E. B. Hall, who was elected as vice 
president, han also ri-xigned, owing to 
pressure of businexs matters.

R. A. Johnson of the board of di
rectors was chosen in DIm stead, but 
Mr. Johnson declines to accept, say
in'? he is willing to serve as a direct
or, hut cannot devote sufficient time | 
to th< oS< e of vi< • pre idmrt

Another meeting of the directors! 
will be held Thursday afternoon. At 
this time a secretary will be chesen.

M<<<IRMI<K HAS
RIGHT TO BOAT

In order to guarantee the accuracy 
of Hu* work of export acountauts in 
Oregon, a bill wilt b«< introduced in 
the state legislature providing for the 
licensing of men in that line of en
deavor.

The proposed measure Is fathered 
by th«' Oregon Association of Public 
Accountants.

I’lie salient features of the bill ar«'
1 Establishment of a state board

ofaccountancy for «'«aminationof 
applicants

2 Granting of certified publii 
coun'ant certificates to qualified 
plicants.

The bill does not call for any 
propriation from the state, nor 
veut any one from practicing 
public accountant

Legislation of this kind has
enacted in every state of commercial 
importance, it is said, and It la 
lection 1« th«' business interests 
stats.
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JohnW. P. Johnson of the 8. 8. 
son company, has returned tu San 
Itanclsco. after spending several 
ilr.ys in this city.

Frank M. Upp made a business trip 
to Grass I.ake Sunday, returning on 
the afternoon train

George M. Starr and daughter and 
M. W. Hooper were among Midland 
people who visited this city Saturday 
and Sunday.

is 
connected with the Portland branch 
of the Klamath Development com
pany. Is here for a few days’ visit. 
Mr. Wlckersham Is one of the fore
most tennis players of the Pacific 
roast.

Brandt H Wickersham, who

Jake l.achman of San Francisco 
s in the city today renewing acquaint- 
<nce- and selling cigars.

ofhi *

But two sales made by the state 
land board to Individuals have fallen 
do« 11 bemuse tho stalo wus not able 

¡to ronvey title. These sales, with the 
I descriptions are us follows:
I The south half of •< ton 3<>, town 
ship 28 south, range < east, 32<> acres, 
grantee Oregon Timber company

Tile southeast quarter of Hie south 
east quarter of section 37 south, 
range 9 east, to acres, grantee Minnie 
A A ppligiit.-

Tile power of tile press" wus <<x«<m- 
pllllril l<i»t night at the meeting <>f 
the Klamath Bar A»so< latloli Writ'll 
Judge II E McGinn came to lids city 
to assume uhe bench of Judge Henry 
I, Itrusmi. the Northwestern proposed 
a dinner to Ills Honor, lit the expense 
<<f the local attorneys it was known 
(tint a balance somewhere between 
$39 and $75 wax reposing in the tree 
sury. according to how many mem 
hera were delinquent

Either amount would make a suffi 
dent amount to buy n dinner for any 
Bohemian Judge, mill it was proposed 
by th. Not Ihwi stern that a dinner be 
given bls visiting Honor

in "running" the 
Association.
the liar Associti 
.i committe» »as

«Noll II II I.N Mill’
SI NII.U TRAFFIC

Every conveyance traversing 
street Sunday, from u meek and 
Chinese with u clothes basket 
automobile, was subjected to 
vere snowball bomburdmenl

iroeslM'i-k. Ferguson and Car 
Immediately after their at 

had horn called to the article 
morning paper stops 

by the members of

Main 
lowly 
to an 
n se- 
by a

baud of young men who made this 
pastime their entire occupation for 

|several hours.
In addition to pelting the vehicles. 

ped<*Htrliins were compelled to move 
along at an undignified pace, or be 
coated with a white mantle, applied In 
lumps from across the street, mid 
several sprint rex ords were shattered 

Several well known busliiess und 
professional men sought refuge from 
ttie hall of snowballs In a local res
taurant, and the snowballlsts laid 
siege to the eating establishment. 
< lo ely watching the aforesaid busi
ness and professional men It was 

|ti<-arly an hour before the beleaguered 
■ •■lies dared to venture forth
I

oMs Molli I II IX < \l -I

the Jury empaneled and 
act ill the above entitled

were 
the 
for 
co
lti

Ihe efori -, of thi morning paper to 
dictate to the circuit court here have 
.ilwa) i failed, and local attorneys do 
not propose that the paper shall be 
any more successful 
business of the Bar

At H meeting of 
tlon held last night
appointed to make urrangcnietita for 
a banquet. This committee consisted 
of Judge Drake, chairman, and Messrs 
Wylie, < 
unhan 
tent •. !n 
In ttie 
taken
committee to cancel arrangements 
tho banquet In thia they hnd the 
operation of Judge McGinn, who 
dlcnted that ho did not destre to place
th« members of the local Bur Associa 
tlon in the position of being under 
the thumb of the Morning Hcrenin.

At ttie meeting of tho liar ▲»«oola- 
tton last night D. V. Kuykendall was 
elected president; W II Shaw, vice 
president. J. If Kent. se< letary, nnd 
II. <’. Merryman, treasurer.

LORILLA MM'AI.N

Mr Alfred Keller of Portland ar
rived here Friday nnd will engage, 
with Ills brother, who has to >-n liars 
some months, In operating the ranch 
formerly owned by Jacoba A <lunn, on 
Lost River

- o no—
<’. D. f’horpcnlng. who has had 

charge of the school nt l.orella for the 
past fifteen months, leaves this week 
for Klamath Falls, w hers he tins ac
cepted a position with th» Farmers’ 
Inipl«

"We 
sworn to 
cause, find for tl:-> plaintiff tn the sum 

•of one dollar ($1) and interest from 
1910.”

The above Verdict iigleed Upon Sat- 
irday morning by the Jury In the 
< use of J \ Reynolds against Henr.v 
Labbes, was read Hi the circuit <<>urt 
Monday morning

The suit was brought by 
Holds to t 
was due h 
Itabbes. I 
Reynolds v 
rial estate

The amount involved was $ I 1 <>. 
The cost of the «nit to Hie tounty lx 
in excess of that amount. The ser- 
v ■ <• of Jurymen for two days amounts 
to $72, and In addition, the county 
must pay lor their dinner Friday eve 
nlng, their rooms at the hotel the 

iriie night, and their brenkfast tin* 
following morning

In addition, the salary of the bailiff 
and clerk must lie added. The ser
vices of Court. Reporter Richardson in 
the case arc also to be paid by tho 
county, and there were several wlt- 
neh <m examined, all of whom will !><■ 
given warrants for their time In the 
court.

John Irwin was attorney for Mr. 
Itabbes.

M< Itcy-
money he alleged

II 
from 
FUI

ment company.
o <> <>

W intuirti returned Monday 
hu.slne « trip to Klamath

E.
u

<1 I (I
baby boy was born to
Warren Kilgore last

A bouncing 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wednesday morning

—0-0 <1 —
Mr. John Hutchins of Olelie. who 

lias been engaged to teach tho l.orella 
Hchool for the remainder of the your, 
made us ii short visit last Friday. The 
:.‘iond term of the school will com 
ment’e on January 20th.

o o o
A very enjoynhle i>;iHk<>< social wax 

given nt Lorclln last Friday evening, 
(lie proceeds of which are to lie used 
for school equipment. An amusing 
program wiih appreciated by quite a 
number in spite of the cold weather.

George <’. Bradley and wife return
ed Saturday night from Portland, 
where Mr. Bradley spent a couple of 
weeks in the interests of the Bradley 
Harness company. While there he 
left large orders for goods for the 
local concern, including 
lines.

In order to make room 
stock the Interior of the
Ing remodeled and a balcony is to be 
built. All the shelving will be rear
ranged, and other improvements 
made.

game laws, according to 
Game Warden William L. Fin 
In a letter to Deputy Diitrict 
Warden John J. Furber, he 

that, parties having beaver pelts

many new

It took ten minutes Monday for the 
jury empaneled in the case of McCor
mick against Ball to find for the 
plaintiff, Thomas McCormick, had a 
right to take possession of the steam
er Canby, which he rented to Ball, 
without giving thirty days’ notice. 
This verdict ended Ball’s demand for 
damages for thirty days at the rate 
of $50 a day.

For two years Captain Ball had

Tne following new officers were in
stalled at Tuesday night’s meeting of 
J.wanna Camp, Woodmen of the 
World:

Consul Commander, J. W. Tyrell; 
Advisor Lieutenant, J. A. Hawkins; 
Banker, W. P. McMillan; Clerk, Perry 
G. De Lap; Escort, O. R. Meissner; 
Watchman, J. E. Lucas; Sentry, 8. E. 
Owens; Manager, A. W. Pell; Past 
Consul Commander, W. 8. Turner.

Following the ceremonies of in
stallation the wood choppers adjourn
ed to the dining room, where an elab
orate banquet was spread. Members 
of the lodge and their ladies enjoyed (

í

Persons purchasing beaver hides 
from Indians are guilty of violating 
the state
State 
ley. 
Game 
states
in their possession, are held to be 
breaking the law as much as If they 
had trapped or killed the heaver 

The letter follows:
"Replying to your favor relative to 

persons buying beaver hides, I desire 
to rail your attention to Sec. 2275 of 
the Fish and Game Laws, which states

been operating the Canby on a rental that 'll shall be unlawful within the 
basis, and McCormick held that it was 
understood that he could take over 
the boat on demand. During the sum
mer of 1912 McCormick leased the 
boat to the Rig Basin Lumber com
pany, but Ball refused to surrender 
tiie craft to Captain Hansbury, who 
was selected as skipper by the lumber 
concern, holding that he was entitled 
to thirty days’ notice, ........................... . ................

Attorney Fred H. Mills represented , provided in the section above 
McCormick. 11 |oned.»

state of Oregon prior to January 1, 
1920, to sell, offer for sale, barter or 
exchange, any beaver, etc.’

"There la no exception In the law 
whereby persons are permitted to 
have beaver hides in possession, 
whether purchased from Indians or 
otherwise, therefore, parties having 
such hides in possession should be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor as 
..------- — — ---------- ---------- • men-

for the new 
store is be

IK.HIII GRADL

.Miss Florence Madsen has returned 
to Berkeley to resume her studies at 
the University of California, after a 
visit with her father, E. Madsen, of 
tho Klamath Falls Music House.

Examination of eighth grade stu
dents will he held Thursday and Fri
day throughout the state. The test 
papers are prepared by the depart
ment. of public instruction, and a stu
dent passing the examination is en
titled to enter any high school in the 
state.

There are a number of 
county students who will 
< xamlnatlon, while others 
until June. The tests will
in the districts where there are appli
cants.

Klamath 
take the 
will wait 
be «Iven

Teamwork on the part of the high 
school in Saturday night’s basketball 
game won out for the scholars, and 
they defeated the Independents 19 to 
9 In a fast played Kame. In addition 
to Hie fast work by the two teams, 
the contest was free from any unne
cessary roughness, ami only three 
fouls were called.

The first half ended with tho score 
9 to 8 In favor of tho Independents. 
In the latter part of the Kame the 
school team had all the better of It. 
mid carried the Independents ofT their 
feet, finishing the game by the score 
given.

Mrs. Hubert lliKh and Miss Flor
ence Bissell of Dorris aro hero to do 
some shopping. They will return 
home this afternoon

I
Son Is Horn

Dr. Wright reports the birth of a 
9% pound so.' to Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie 
Colson 
on the

last night. The Colsons live 
Merrill road.

Mrs.
telephone manager, left this morning 
with her children for Portland, whoro 
they will visit relatives

L. R. Robertson, wlfo of tho

I


